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The Home of Good Hardware
Mechanics' Fine Tools

Paints - Window Glass
Plumbing and Electrical I

Supplies =

Phone 956-221 E. Park !

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLET•N

Our Extra Thin

WATCHES
Will Please You

v;at.chs that are i ade to

hemp re am~n ti me as Ie
heavier and less Ieallltifl
Watches.

See thllcrn ldav -- 'Pric'd:
GOII)FI ILLEI)-

$18 to( $25 to $3)
SOLIlD) (0)1)-
$(1;0 • to $100 to $150

Powell Jewelry Co.
POPI'} SlAI' Il ll(' ED

.1EWEELI1Mls
112 N(ORTHl M1iN

SAY YOU SAW IT IN IHULLETIN

TWO BIG PIANO
BARGAINS

FISCHER ............$60.00
A Splendid Practice Piano.

ESTEY ..............$225.00
Good as New.

HOWARD MUSIC CO.
213 No. Main St.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

Jacques Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Phone 999. 1957 Harrison pve.
Night Bell for Prescriptions
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

Agency Webster's Home Remedies
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,

Patent Medicines, Cigars
and Candles

Eastman Kodaks and Supplles
Developing and Printing

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

RAZOR HONING
It's no use trying to shave with

a dull razor. I will sharpen your
$razor right for 50c. Try it before

yo11 pay.

108 EAST GIRANITE STREIIT

SAY YOU SAW IT IN 13UILLETININ

RAFISH BROS.
83 E. PA K ST.

TAILORS FOR MEN
1ine Suits to Order.

Extra fine line of uncallcd
for suits.

SAY YOU SAW LT IN IBULLETIN

THOMAS E. JOYCE
PIANO TVUNERl AND REPAIRER

headquarters, Hunt Piano Co.

Phone 2870-W.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

THE FAMOUS CAFE
1241/2 E. Park St.

First-Class Meals at Reason-
able prices. Open Day and

Night.
PHONE 1048-,.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN 1BULLETIN

DR. L. V. MORANi Optometrist and Optician
EYES EXAMINED

Try my $5 glasses. Guaranteed
or money refunded.

Room 104 Ilennsylvania Block.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

THE SCANDIA
816 East Park, Anaconda.

Pool, Ice cream, soft drinks of all
kinds, good assortment of cigars,

cigarettes, tobacco and candy.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN fBUL ITIN

STEAM BATHS
Try our steam baths. They keep

you clean and healthy.

504 E. Broadway Phone 5638-W
Corker Oklahoma

The Progressive Shoe Shop
For first-class Shoe Repairing.

]This is no second-hand cobbling
top. First-class work only.

1721 Harrison Ave.

CLOSE S!ALOON
ND SEIZEFIXTURES

James Bennet, Bartender
for George Papp, Charged
With Selling "Moon-
shine" Whiskey.

As the result of a confession said
to have beenl made to )Deputy ('oiin-
ly Attorney Riley by ('harles liurns.
late Saturday niglht. J llties lennettl,
a bartender at (leorge Papp's saloon.
22 East (alenai stlrer, was placed
ituldler arrest on a ch('llge of selling
"moonshine wlhiiskey. 'th estab-
lishltent swat, closed and tihe stock
and fixtures seized.

Burns, wIho is being held at the
county jail peinding lthe outcolime of aI
struggle for life being made by
Franlk W~atson, wholm Iulrns shot atld
seriotusly iljl'uredl while, it is said.
templllorrily insan: e tiot11 thie effects
of drinking "lloonshiln'" is said to
have told the dtleputy counti y ilalt'r
ne tlihat hie hld purchased thbe liquor
at Papp's salooin.

Acting onl thle information giveni
him by l ullrns. D)epuity Attorney
liiley ordered the authorities to raid
the plae. Whenti tlthe attornley, ac-

i citintieunid by I tder Shertiff \VWhalon
anid P'olice Liouenalnt Dwyer entered',
Illte saloon, llnnt t, thell say, was

lcaugIt in thI1e ct of dislposing of it
third of a tpint of the stuff similar
to thlat 11e is stupposed to hIive sold
urnlllls.
To date nto charges have heen filed

againist BIiIrns, the authorities awail-
ing tho result of Watson's fighlt for
life to deteirmine the nature of the!
chllge to be placed against the pris-
toier. Blturnis scems still to be suf-
fIring frollt the effects of the poison-
ouis stuff which icaused him to 'run
aimuclk, and aIppliarently does not re-
alize the seriousness of his sir;iattion.

Additional light on lurn n's actions
on Friday nlight was secured by I the
polieP flrontn two bloys, Wa\ino BIatt(
and 'rtlncis (arey. y Ac'cordilg to
the story told lie police by Carey,
the boys were at the luich wagonl
on Arizon, streel whenli Ilti'tis ramie
11p, l))arll'ently d'lrunk. lln'ens was
foiolinig with his watch when (arey
litttorously offered him a nickel for
it.

iliurns, said ('arey, agreed to the
IralllsactiO andt lrelllOvillg tle waltci
from tlllte chain, handed it over. As
t'urns left the wagon Carey offered

to sell it I,:lek lo hinti, wherleuDon
Burns gralbbled him bly the overalls
and drawing a gluln. shoved it inll

'atre1y's 1 stomach anlt, pointing towardv
.\liln slltreet, counllltedl "ou , 1two( -- ."
('arey. much fright Ined, fled.

P 1ITCK NI'IlUGHIN
DIES FROM INJURIES

Patrick McLaughlin. ,4, a well-
klnowln muiner of the lutit district,
died about :3 o'clock this morning as
(he' result of injuries received in the
Hob till mine, six miles from Ber-
nice, whenl he accidentally exploded
a charge of giant powderi in a tissted
hole. \lelaughlin's head was
crutshled by the force of the blast, de-
spite which injury he; lived for
seVeln hollr Is.

The bodcy was brought to Bulle
this afternloon.

Ac'todig t t the storly of the ae-
r oid ut, Mle,\ am ghlin -.I it ]I Richard

Newman were working together.
Newtmlla left Ite tunnllel to Smllcrpeln
Stitne steel, Ito whilth fac lihe owes
his life. Allmtmughtlin was picking at
the ac(e of the holm wheln 11e poiw-
derl, which had failed to explode Ipre-
viorsly. dtounted.

So far as is knownl, _lcluu;attlin
hnas no relatives in the 'nitedl States

11 i t one b llter. Jerltry .\ltl.tigh-
ill. who resides in Allait. The other
rela;lives reside inl Il'teltlldt.

P))'TAI, ('lEIIR S1 ,(iHT.
(Speial I'nited l'lress \Virte.

\Venatchee. \Wash., Aug. 1 .-
Mark Mlaxwell, nilted States postal

(loerk, \who is said to Ihave dis-
appeared front his caln with two pack--
ages containlling $3,000 ill clurrouty,
is sought by post alt autlhorities here.
No t race of hint has been foulntd.

IFA(''S NATIIONA STillik:E.
iSpecial Ulnited Press Wire.)

\'inniipeg, Aug. 1 8.---Canada will
f;le it llational strike this fa ll unless
the dominion governmentt crushes
profiteering. was forecasted ill a
resolution passed by the Imperial
Vetelrans ill calnada.

It,:POIR'TS If'. lt.llll,ll .
I Sleciai I'nited Press W\ire.)

\Vashingtonl A\ug. 1iS.-- The senate
ju!ditciarly commititee ullnllnimously Ire-
ported favorably onl the nomination
of Attorney feleltral Pallelr. who

nlow holds the office under a recess
applointment.

WATSON ,MAY In OVIl'ElI.
SomeI hopes for the nltimnlat re-

covery of Franlk ll \';tsoin, who was
shot and supposedly fatally injuretd
Friday night by Charles Burun, are
now held out. IiWatson was removedll
to St. James' hospital yesterday
1morning. and( although very weak :as
the result of his injuries and the
shock of the operation necessitated,
is expected to recover.

INJURIL) IN FALL.
Charles Hammond, 55, was able to

leave the city emergency hospital to-
day, after undergoing itreatient
there since soon after mlidnight Sat-
urday when he was severely hurt by
a fall down the stairs at the Boston
block.

rt.w..

IS NOT GOVERN-
IENT OWNER-

SHIP BILL
Hearings Begun on Kenyon

Bill, Regulating Packers.
Profits Come Near Being
Treasonable.

W•ashington, Aug. 18. -With a
Iat itl ent by Senator Ke I nyon. t!at

theli Ameritan people had refused to

.tualld forl "ltr'etso atible pirofits." the

ii'Inte agricultura4IIl 'utnlllllltteO bogan!.
h•aoirings on piaeker' regulationits which
the legislation riil tit{itt has before
it. O}f Ihe Kenyon and Kendrick
hills, tlh lorlm r is consideired tihe
imost drst ic.

Kenyon exphlinedl that his bIll is
no it t go ve i l ttit tlll tt W ilotIh•ii ( 1t I OS-.
tit o • tl said "t WP l h , ntot i yll'ig to
injurl e t ihe p cker or 1'ruin his ht li-
tess. It is true thatl lthe ill t does

lodgtl c! t ie'lllllOl-us pIWOe inl Onellt
man. ']'h•s• iare radical bill, and

lhaveo tooh in fth•t, nbut s i iw oi
facts which were disclosed in tre
tfed iral trlade eoline ti in iilttio n ti-.

iga'ion and tcnsiderig the unrslit in
the country. we felt that congress
could not sit idly by doing ni thing.

" itMnopoly of the necessities of
life is indefensible and intolorable.
When it monopoly exists that iats

'reached thlllat stage, we carnnot •ay it
is ' private buiiisiness, it is a putlici
utility."

"The people will stand for reIt-
ioalblt profit,' K niiyroii declare•td,

bIut "lth Iprofits being aid, bl y ithe
patltking tntiot oly lt.o noir being

rao•iittotti bit prnofits."

MANY CASES UP
IN POLICE CiOURT

J. H. Rowe, Once Again
Charged With Violating
Parking Laws. Forfeits
$10 Bond.

Seventeen tenOl a ''Crestd ail the
Shleridanl club on North Alain street
last night by 1ite Il ty police oli a
charge of gambling, werOe up ill po-
lice court Ihis morning, blut upon Ihe
relquest oIf Iheir attorney. lMutthew
Canning, their cast was uoltinuied
until this afternlon.

Tvwenty-two s)peotris Wlere rushlel
thrllough t(he miil with speeld. S(yv-
olil :ulplrit toward he 11h1led of the
list fought the chliarge, but after
watching al few huttles and notingI
the result, the remainder, with lwo
or 'three excep'tlio ns. plead guilly.

.1. I. Ilowe. lreal estate taIlilIn and
oerstwhile chairnl' l of the ex lllmption
bardt. \was algain a drefendant to the
chlllge, iof viohlating traffic iules. i-le
was p)ill(nched Sillll'll da l( and pult Iup) a
aiind of $10, which was forlfeiteid to-

day.
1'. J. Ilowley was tried this mlorn-

ing flrl the aecidtnt which occurred
on [lth avenuelll ii wteek ago Satur-
iday, whnill aI lilt l boy w, as struclk
hy his car ianlld sriollusly injured. Th le
boy has olll) ompletly recovllered since,f
but the evidtenclte showed that both

boy and driver were guilty of some
little IIegligencell , aiicording to ludge
C•riltes. lie found llowley guilty
and fined him $1011. VWhereupotn,
Hlowley was immelltdiately chrilged

with spldlinlg. Officer KIing had

his number 1ill right. and claimed
lthat the ilachiie was going iat 30

ltiles iper hots' on ilari'isoll avenue.
uill Rowley l'proved (that his caLr was

In his bIt aci k yarll ld lit that tiimte. iand
completely dismantled and iunrpa/ble

of locomotionll. The courtl decidcd

that King wass oilther lmislaken il the

Iulmllbl or that s0o1me other m hine(•

w lS arlrl'ying ;ll i ril(( er l' nu(. mbe llu O'.
Officler inlg iias ouillt of luck to-

day. HIt had two ulises il courtll fior

speel ding, biIut Ithe llllli)bels lproved

Wrongi il bothil i intn eOs. Il one

cast, htow'ver., the bock \'is ,-nsucce-s-

fully pa:;sed to ltie secretary of state.
The case agtins(t i0alk lhe01el for

runnlllllling di a boy tonl aI icycle
(ll Nov'da and Iront streets was
disllli::(d. TIlhe evidencell was con-

lorltico liyenohl and (upll)id Hlart-

InIltl \writ fine ii $10 i each for walking
Sthroulgh the clirow d ol Metiorcu ry

t strO t S t;llllld y iI lthe city market,
or for sittilu iii lheir 0t1ll on liMer-

it was imlllposible to tell which was

the offense. The technical clharege
was vlagrancy. Mliss -alirtlliltnl iind

Miss ltynoldt botlh lappealred ill, a;l•dl
.lltdge o riines said that he hoped, tl,
b leule to see thlt tlhey receive Iprop-
or e(tdial treI I at 111t11e1t.

T'ier'e waVls 111 illteresting ticonl1est
ill veracity betwoIoenll Officer .laclk

Nsson n11 the onle side. anld Jackl
Ilalngal tl ltd two emptloyes upon t1he
otllher. It was about ithe propriety of
1Hangar's antion in driving his car
hleross the interselctionl of Ptark aind

;in stlroots Saturlday

IRISH SOCIETIES SPEND
SUNDAY AT ANNUAL PICNIC
Members of tile TUnited Irish so-

cieties of Blltte to the numnber of
lmore thanlil 2,000t yesterday attended

the annulllalllal l)ienie (f the organlization
at the Basin creek reservoir.

At various hours throughout the
molnitg anlld afternoon automobnli]iles
left the corner of Granite and Main
Streets fot tlhe picnic grounllllds, ear-
rying hlarge crowds to thei Reservoir I
park.

During the day various athletic
events, ilromlinenlt amonllg whicih was
a gaelic football gaime, were staged.

CLEIRKS PLAN FORl OUTING.
Butte clerks are agog over prep-

arations for the annual picnic which
will take place Wednesday at Sil-
ver lake. An interesting program of I
events in conneettion with the out-f
ing has been arranged and a large
attendance is expected.
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If You Can't Come, Phone -
Pasteurizedl 1-9-8,5 20 o,•?

! tter McCARTHY'S 
.S,•ap

X;1l., :500 for $1.00
64 EAST BROADWAY 1

SANITARY GROCERY AND MEAT STORE.
F ar a few thij I,, 'P li, M rlo-Il nmay not have Io '-elI
(.,t•l

eel( '-lf -v lnl(il, r .Inullfl ir .\lom ht •a .'t i'inest
seeele td lhain ~ l\\Ill. !)-lb. a k ........ $6.85

a-]hb. ,a(ks ,f Iv ll. -Iie ti r "')<(illenit" special pail-
(ilt f luur, Nrth 'lilufiu 'i (est . i( e aind get oen')
I .. $7.45

Sngpai" deli\vre d Iorl nl ith alllity •lers). lb .. -.- ( 101/2c
\sulutely '~re ~~Ur pe dzeni ...... 70c
I. 1. Ii. ,n W il I I, si(1 e El eri-eLe iuly w\ilh ai
ur elr). iln - • .i II .IIe . ..... ..... . . • .------------- 50c
Prl'il e oI'( • . tllnk-. c , .( Il l lllI de liver led to , der.
98-lh sacks f rI'li lm ll rlt~l rI' l I -I le fllo .m I ntllan H W.

,ll (u(.llsA. .. . .... .... .............. 1 ...... .. .I .. ....... .$ .8N

________________________

HERE THEY ARE
The following unions so far

have taken action, ldonaling mn1011
ey, or levying a monthlly assess-
meilt to sllpport hlie Illute' Daily
iulhlotin:

,Barbes' union.
(looks and lWailers.
Rtubber and Tire WVorkers.
Theatrical Stage Enlllloyes.
Typographical 'union.
WVorkiinguieii's union.

Ehlect iceil W\orkers, U53.
l'iipefitters' ulnion.
lakers' u1o11.
IPlumberls' unioilln.
Elecltricians, No. 02:3.
"Ma(c"hinist s' Heill ers. i

ON FLAT IS
BURNED

Fire of Unknown Originl
Rapidly Destroys Living
Quarters of Mr. and Mrs.
Warnecke.

A\s tlhe re'sull c I'i of ttnknill:•I
origin, t|he ho 

t
ai 

o _
' .\ir. aini n , s.

W\illiamn arnllo 'cke, .e.;t ' ia
strTe t, was totally de•troyl': d a,
yestertlay afternoon. lThe sLuctnito
wa;s constrllcted of wood, whichi
blazed rapidly and for a time
thireatened the destr'uction of a num- I
her of other ho Imes in the vicinity.

The f'ire Was cirsat discovered by
iMr. WVarneclte. who with his sol,

was digging a cesspool lnearby. He
not iced smoketo issuing from the roof
and rushedtl inol the house in an ef-
fort to save a few personal belong-
itigs. I'lon l'ealvinlg the house with
a runOk, Mr. Warnocke noticed the
absence of his wife. and rushing back
through the flames, he found her in
a boediroom searchintig for a suln of.
imoney. As Alr. Warnecke elteredI
the blazinlg rooim, Mrs. Warne'lcke
fainted ill his aumns andtl it was with i
difficulty that hie riscued her. Mrs.
\Varnec It•'s face was severely
burned.

Within a few ilnutles of the time
ithe smonlik was first discovered the
entiiire hoisoi was a roaring tmass (f

\!Mr. \Warl' ol•e is emplllllyed at the
Specu lato

1IF YOU
are :_ ,)i 11 _, n i a l ril t  {tt3" n

g nlt I' I talkt l. Itlly IIa \lll-

-I y iu•\ tuti i \\ill

One-Fourth

MONTANA
TRUNK

FACTORY
J. BETTMAN & CO.

-109--
- West Park Street.

- See Window Display.

SAY YOl' SA\VW iT IN BIULLETIN

M'CARTHY, BRYANT &CO.
317-319 East Park St.

Phone 1011
5-111. can strawberry jolly .... $1.50

5-11b. can strawberry jam... $.1.8.5
9S-11t. Lyitn's Best flour ...... 7.50
9 -lb. ('ertaal flour ....... $6..37
We have a1 few sacks of Rex flour

at a low price.
Swift's Prenliuml hams, lb....45ec
5-lh. Silver Leaf lard ....... $i'23
5-11b. M1. J. B. coffee .............. $- .5
1-lb, Hest 0. P. Ceylon tea......7
gWhitle house coffee, lb...0.......50c

(1 lb. to a customer.)
20 hars laundry soap............$1.00

John J. McCarthy, Prop.
SAY YOUL SAW IT IN BULLETIN;

IS SUFFERING FROM
SLEEPING SICKNESS

Theodore Heslebeck Con-
tracts Strange After Be-

ing Bitten by Fly.

Lying in a stulpor which will con-
rinue luntil dissolution ocouns. Theo-
dorte Ieslebeck, victim of that
str ango malady, "sleeping sickness.''
lies at the county hospital, while doc-
tors continue vainly to fight off the
approach of death.

Ilesleheck applied at the city
!emergiency hospital over two weeks

ago for treal' met ent and almost innmme-
diately sank into a stupor from
which lie was templorarily arouised
last week by anl injection of atll.i-
toxin. AWhile awake IHesleheck re-
tlated the story of lhow he contractted
lie malady.

lie said he was engaged in unload-
ing a vessel fl'rot a South Africani
pIort when he was bitten Iby a tsetie
fly. Six months after being bitten
the imalady had matlde such inr'oads
that his llhysicia n advised him to try
the high, dry climate of this sectlion
of the niorthwest as the only hope of
a cure. 1(e cantm to Butte and had
beein working as a news agetit on
trailns operlating out of Butte.

At the county hospital it is stated
I1that no holpe is held out for recover'y

TV.ATSON'S WIFi'E AtIltIVES.
Iri. Frank Watson, wife of the

mint'n who was shot by C('h;arles 13Burns
Friday night while th ' latter was
rlinning amuckl with ;l autolllatie ,

'rrivlt'd in Bulte from Ogdetn yester-
diay mortning. She was acecomptanied
by the 4-year-old daughter of the

BUTTE BRIEFS
The Sunday school of the Emanuel

Luttheran churcth will hold its an-
nuall pienic at the Columlbia gardelns
iltoimrrow. T'he street carl. convey-
ing tho children to the picnic
gi rounlds, will leave corne of PIark
and main streets at 10 o'clock. A
good tilme will be in store for the
children. Parents and friends will
please bring their lunch baskets.

Go to WVoody-Doull Drug company
for all your' drugs. Rlemember
VWoodruff's Ileadache Special and
Hlomemuide Liver Pills, 29 South
Mtain.- -Adv.

Mrs. Delia ILirbour and her daugh-
ter. Mrs. P ' .X. (Giard of Montreal,
Iboth i orllter well-know i residents of
lButte, arrived last night for a visit
with relatives.

$100 reward will be paid to any-
one proving we do not put in the
best main spring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

IRoblert Valentine, GUIl West Silver.
left last evening for New York city.
Chicago and St. Louis.

Edmund J. Calloway, prominent
D)illon attorney, was the guest of
Butte friends yesterday.

a Mr. and Mrs. William Smith of
Wise River were guests of Butte
frienlds over Sunlday.

W. M. Duncan, well-known mer-
chant 6o Virginia City, was in Butte
yesterday.

J. W. Striet, of the United States
department of labor, spent Sunday in
Butte.

R. H. Waldron of Philipshurg is
looking after business matters in
Butte.

Dr. C. M. Eddy, dentist, 204-20;.
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4035-W
-Adv.

,. J. Calloway of Dillon is r:.end-
ing 'the early part of the week i,; this
city.

WV illiam Weaver and family of
Basin spent Sunday in Butte.

E. J. Morse of Big Sandy is spend-
ing a few days in this city.

Leo I)ullea of Whitehall is spend-
ing a few days in Butte.

I,. M. lHughes of Helena is a busi-
ness visitor in the city.

Washington Market. Ground bone
7 pounds for 25c.-Adv.

M. Fitzsimmons of Columbia Falls
is a visitor in Butte.

M. J. Jennie of Havre is a busines-
visitor in this city.

P. E. Jackson of Utica was in
Butte yesterday.

FOREST FIRE IS
BLAING NEAR

BUTTE
Heavens Lighted Last Night

With Reflection of Blaze
on Continental Divide
Southeast of City.

As the result of a forest fire on
the continental divide about five

i

miles east of Bu1tte. which started!
Saturday evening, the skies wert-'l
lighted for miles last night. Accord-
ing to the statements or forest ser-!
ice officials this afternoon the fire!
was still in Iprogress although thil
fire fighters had so far succeeded in
confining it to the less valuable
timber.

At latest reports more than a sec-
tion had been burned over.

Thtousands of IButte citizens gazed
at the cloutds of smlloke itouring over
the top of the divide south of Co-
lumbia gardens last night. and at th(:
lighted heavens. Many thought the.
reflection was that of a ranch house
or hay stack hbrning.
At the local forest service office

it was stated that an additional
force of 1 5 men were sent to the
scene of the blaze this llorl'ning tot
augment those sent there Saturday
night and yesterday. The work of
fighting the fire is under personal
direction of Rtanger Steele.

Another fire repor lted yesterday
afternoon near 11-mile, was iluicklyi
extinguished by forest service of_
ficials.

MILLIONS FORCED TO
WALK IN NEW YORK

New York, Aug. 1. ,--Millions
struggled to work in a tdrizzling rain
here today, due to the fact that the
transportation liues were paralyzed
by a strike of the subway and ele-
ivted emnployes. Not a whaeel wa;
turning on the lines affected and thel
streets were packed with ehicles oft
every type loaded to the wheels.

Thousands plodded to work on
foot through the rain and plractically
every New York ptolicemlian was on
duty in lhe downtown nistricts. 'lhe
early mornling crowd was good
lhumored, despite the discomforts
which the rainl added. The police
had little to tdo excottt to ketp tlhe
extraorldinary traf'ffic unlangled.

N. D. GOVERNOR
VISITS IN BUTTE'

(Goverlnor Lynn ..1 Frazier of North
Dakota called at the Bulletin office
yesti;rtl ay. The goveronor is on his
way to attenl d a conference of ,gor-
ernors at Salt Lake ('iy.

l'EhS I.. A. & P. IOR DAIMAGE•(IS.
Alleging that under tlhe lawc an

employing corpolraiol is tresplonsible
forl the negligence ori cartelessness of
its employes, Mlike tlurus has start-
ed suilt against the Blutte, Anacondu
& Pacific Rlailroad colmpany for
$2il0,00i damages for injuries sus-
tained whOll w hnrns was assisting ill
unloadipg a car of cinders last .1an-
nary. Tie plaintllif alleges that
Timothy O'Neill, with whomu he was
working at the time. caused a Iile of
citldeurs to fall againlst hlint, thlrowingl
hint fromu the car and breaking his

ANACONDA STRIKE
(Continued From Page One.)

conversation among those present at
the meeting.

A representative of the Metal
Mine Workers Union No. 800l of
Butte presented a resolution of that
organiziation relatinlg to the metaI
crafts' strike and the attitude that
the'y were taking. The resolution
was received and the thanks of the
council extendled to lthe mine work-
iers for their attitude.

A committee of the Mill anti
Smellermen's Local No. 117 was re-
ceived and gave the council the as-
surance of their sulpplort to, the
strike and told of the attitude they
were taking in proteclting imen emll-
ployeod on the hill who wer'e being
eo(rced by the compiiany for Ieflluing
to scab on the striking craftsmten.
Anaconda is out 10(t per cent. -

Specialist
IElEnlllmiElE U mllE U lmlUn!l llmEE lili

NERVE BLOOD
--- and---

SKIN DISEASES

DR. HAVILA.ND
BUTTE, MONTANA

_ Jra

Shiners
the Big

Furniture Store

Your Credit is
Good---Make

Your Own
Terms

TRADING
STAMPS

wi{h all cash purchases
and first payment on time
purchases. Shiners, the
only furniture store that
gives stamps with pur-

chases.

Liberty Bonds
taken at par in exchange

for merchandise.

Shiners
ALWAYS SELLS
FOR LESS ON

EASIEST OF TERMS.

TWO STORES

The Chicago
Shoe Store

7 S. MAIN ST.

A sonlieo of pride to the
lhappy in:ssestinr are shoes

soch as ours.
Buyl shllos thalt are rightly
imalde, f'roIn 10'operly soe-
s,1;cun l leathers, atd lthey
\\ill oiil\\ear the nio iniar

kind several fold.

YOU COME BUT ONCE
TO COME AGAIN.

Our , slhoes holl their
,alpe.ls to the last, anid we
I't you r egardles o1' Itihe
difl'fielllies of the font.

GENUINE CHIPPEWA
SHOES FOR WORK.

Howard & Foster shoes
for dress.

Walton shoes for the
boys and girls. .

BRANCH STORE
The One-Price Shoe Store

43 E. PARK.

TWO STORES

PAT McKENNA
314 North Main St.

Cigars, Tobaccos and
Fruits

FINE LINE 01F LUNCH GOODS
Soft Drinks and

Confectionery
Give me a call and you will
come again.

Classic Chili Parlor
210 N. Main St.

CHILI, LIGHT LUNCHES
THE BEST WAFFLES IN TOWN

Open Day and Night


